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FEATURE COMMUNITY PARTNER
BLADERUNNERS  A PARTNERSHIP OF COMMUNITY & YOUTH

In a fast-paced constructi on industry, employers need trained, ready-to-work people that you can count on to be there. You are 
constructi ng more than a building, you are building a team. Constructi ve Soluti ons for Business, along with many of our clients conti nue 
to support BladeRunners and encourage others in the industry to do the same.

BladeRunners was created in 1994 during the constructi on of GM Place in Vancouver. It was founded with the purpose of matching 
constructi on needs with opportuniti es for Inner City disadvantaged ‘street-involved’ youth. Since for at-risk youth, most of the problems 
occur aft er working hours, a system of 24/7 support from BladeRunners co-ordinators was developed which led to the award-winning 
BladeRunners Model. Aft er two more years, the Province of Briti sh Columbia began formally supporti ng the program and took on a 
stewardship role. The Aboriginal Community Career Employment Services Society(ACCESS) became a major funder of the program in 2002 
and is now currently the contracted provincial manager. Besides being a funder and manager of the program, ACCESS is also a delivery 
agent in Vancouver’sDowntown Eastside. The BladeRunners program currently is delivered by six delivery agents and has expandedinto 
10 diff erent citi es.

It is with partner involvement in the program that makes the BladeRunners projects a great success.To become involved call BladeRunners 
today and learn more about the diff erent way you can help your community.

The Sky’s Unlimited

Patrick Baker

In 1999, Patrick Baker saw an opportunity to bring tech-
nology soluti ons to the constructi on and real estate 

industries in the form of systems that streamline business 
processes. As founder of Constructi ve Soluti ons for Busi-
ness Inc., Baker’s team specializes in supporti ng companies 
in the constructi on industry realize increased profi ts.

“By integrati ng fi nancial and operati ons 
soft ware seamlessly with our clients’ 
existi ng business processes, Constructi ve 
Soluti ons pulls everything together to 
achieve a streamlined, single-source con-
trol that allows for accurate reporti ng and 
increased effi  ciency”, says Baker.

Based in Vancouver, with 16 employees, 
Constructi ve Soluti ons has had successful 
implementati ons in over 350 companies 
who depend on the complete suite of fi nancial and oper-
ati ons soft ware every day.

In additi on, they off er local training classes as part of 
their dedicati on to giving clients a solid return on their 
soft ware investment by expanding their knowledge and 
heightening producti vity.

As Canada’s premier provider of soft ware soluti ons to 
the Constructi on and Real Estate industry, Constructi ve 
Soluti ons provides sales, support and implementati on 
services for industry leading products which are currently 
being used in numerous companies nati onally. 

Due to increased demands of the industry, Constructi ve 
Soluti ons has evolved in their range of product off erings 
that refl ect the specialized needs of the AEC, Commercial, 
and public sectors.

CSFB has expanded their comprehensive soluti ons to 
include esti mati ng, project accounti ng, project management 
as well as property, service and facility management.  

Their goal is to manage the enti re project life cycle from 
plan through to operati on. 

Constructi ve Soluti ons Professional Services helps cli-
ents to accelerate the uti lizati on and return on investment 

of management processes and tools through an intelligent, 
well-designed implementati on strategy and experienced 
professional support. 

This includes a commitment for complete knowledge 
transfer both during and aft er the implementati on process 
to enable the client’s organizati on to smoothly transiti on 

from the Constructi ve Soluti ons Profes-
sional Services team. Planning, Design, 
Piloti ng, Rollout and Go Live Support are 
all key phases of our structured implemen-
tati on plan. 

Their Implementati on Approach is 
driven by a careful evaluati on of the 
client’s needs. The typical implementati on 
plan is phased to realize the maximum 
value from the client investment early in 

the process and is balanced with a realisti c appraisal of 
available resources.  

“The collecti ve knowledge and skills of our team has 
established us as the leading provider of soluti ons to the 
industry – and has led to our success over the past ten 
years”, says Baker. 

Constructi ve Soluti ons’ services include planning imple-
mentati on consulti ng, custom report and inquiry develop-
ment, procedure manual development, applicati on 
development, IT network services and system integrati on 
to assist each company in achieving their corporate goals 
in a ti mely and eff ecti ve manner.

The Value of our Partnerships

Having established themselves as the largest provider of 
Sage Timberline Offi  ce Soft ware, Constructi ve Soluti ons’ 
has now extended its off ering to match the sophisti cati on 
of the industry’s requirements. 

It has recently partnered with Meridian Soft ware, 
developer of Prolog, the leading provider of project 
controls.

According to Baker, “we act as partners by working with 
our clients to fi nd soluti ons and achieve their goals through 
ongoing training and support.We measure our success in 
the success of our customers.  Our diverse industry experi-
ence gives us a disti nct advantage, enabling us to custom-
design soluti ons that help each client achieve profi table 
business growth”.

Through our unrelenti ng commitment to service, we 
ensure that our customers have the training and know-
ledge they need to maximize their success” said Baker.

left  to right: 
Graham Minoose, 

Jason LaForme, 
Stee Baker

Photo taken at 
the Millennium Water Olympic Village 

site in Vancouver.

Mission Statement
Implementing leading business 

management software with trusted 
sales and exceptional service 

to construction and real estate customers 
in British Columbia and beyond

BOFFO FAMILY OF COMPANIES
EST. 1963

Residential

Commercial 

Industrial

Construction Services

Boffo Foundation

T: 604 648 0594    

www.boffoproperties.com

A Community Partner
Constructi ve Soluti ons recognizes and acts upon 
its responsibility to the community. Through the 
generosity of employees, their families and company 
sponsored funding, they enthusiasti cally support 
various local chariti es, organizati ons and events.
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TimberScan is a paperless accounts-payable 
processing system that is fully integrated 
with the Sage Timberline Offi  ce AP program. 
TimberScan enhances your AP system by adding highly customizable distributi on, 
renewal, approval, and reporti ng system. Here’s how it works: The right people get 
electronic invoices automati cally. Purchase Orders, Packing Slips, Receiving Tickets, Lien 
Waivers and all other AP documents can be part of the automated approval process.

TimberScan is used by more than 5,000 Timberline users in over 275 companies. Our clients 
tell us that the approval process with TimberScan is 50% faster. It automati cally routes to 
the right approver providing them with the invoice and all the supporti ng documents.  The 
approvers have everything they need for a quicker approval process.

MyAssisant for Timberline Offi  ce is specifi cally 
designed for Sage Timberline Offi  ce, MyAssistant 
proacti vely identi fi es what needs to be done, 
determines who needs to be informed, and 
automati cally performs the task. For example, MyAssistant can automati cally identi fy 
vendors with insurance expiring in 30 days and send them a lett er, send past due 
customers a list of their delinquent invoices, generate and distribute personalized 
reports on a regular schedule, and noti fy property managers when leases are about to 
expire. 

MyAssistant uses Microsoft  Outlook to noti fy who you want with the informati on you 
specify. Timberline data can be included directly in email, and Timberline users can receive 
links to Sage Timberline Offi  ce reports and inquiries. MyAssistant can also att ach any type 
of fi le to an email, including reports personalized for the email recipient. And aft er email 
is sent, MyAssistant helps manage the status of each noti fi cati on.

Offi  ce Connector Query and Write for Excel is 
a suite of Microsoft  Excel integrati on products that 
integrate with Sage Timberline Offi  ce

Offi  ce Connector Query moves informati on from Sage Timberline Offi  ce to formatt ed 
Excel spreadsheets. With a click of a butt on, you can update user-defi ned spreadsheets to 
refl ect current informati on for work in process reporti ng, bonding, fi nancial forecasti ng, 
fi nancial statements, rent rolls and more. 

Offi  ce Connector Write allows users to move informati on from Excel to updatable fi elds 
in Sage Timberline Offi  ce. Financial budgeti ng, vendor record maintenance, job record 
maintenance, project management forecasti ng, and custom fi eld maintenance are just 
some of the many powerful applicati ons of this tool.

On-Screen Takeoff takeoff  generates faster and 
more accurate quanti ty takeoff s with its cutti  ng edge 
technologyOn-Screen Takeoff  can be used with traditi onal 
paper plans and a digiti zer or with electronic plans. You can skip the costly blue prints and 
go ‘paperless’. 

Use your mouse (or digiti zer pen) to quanti fy lengths, areas, volumes, and perform counts 
right on you computer screen! If you sti ll use paper blue prints, On-Screen Takeoff ® 
communicates with a digiti zer for a truly competi ti ve takeoff  advantage. 

Any constructi on trade can use this program as it for it is well suited for General Contractors, 
Sub-contractors and Project Managers alike. Eliminate the guesswork and put an end 
to countless hours of manual takeoff  labor. Let On-Screen Takeoff  simplify your takeoff  
process and give you confi dence in your numbers.

THE CLIENTS WE SERVE
Our clients range in size and type of business including general contractors, 
homebuilders, land development companies as well as subcontractors
We specialize in the following market segments:

•Commercial & Industrial Contractors 
•Real Estate Managers & Developers
•Residenti al Builders
•Service & Specialty Contractors including:

Electrical – Mechanical – Excavati ng – Refrigerati on 
Concrete - Restorati on – Heavy Highway – HVAC 
Drywall – and many more

The people behind Sage Timberline Offi  ce products and services are inspired by creati ng 
integrated soluti ons that are able to fl ex, adapt, and evolve to help businesses expand and grow. 

Sage Timberline Offi  ce – Sharpening your Competi ti ve Edge
Sage Soft ware understands that the soft ware you choose for your business must help your 
company thrive, not merely survive.  Sage Timberline Offi  ce helps companies streamline 
and accelerate every phase of the facility lifecycle – from a building’s earliest concepti on 
through occupancy and deciding when of if to sell. More than 30,000 contractors and real 
estate professionals have selected Sage Timberline Offi  ce since it was fi rst developed. 
Sage Timberline Offi  ce off ers customers innovati ve soft ware, reliable service, and a stead-
fast commitment to a long-term technology partnership.

Beginning in 1999, Sage Timberline Offi  ce set out to provide clients with precedent-
setti  ng customer care. By the next year, the Soft ware Support Professionals Associati on 
(SSPA) awarded Sage Timberline Offi  ce its presti gious STAR Award for the Most Improved 
soft ware support organizati on. By 2001, Sage Soft ware became the fi rst soft ware com-
pany serving either constructi on or real estate to earn the Support Center Practi ces (SPC) 
Certi fi cati on for Excellence, an indicator of Sage Soft ware’s level of support rated among 
the best 100 soft ware companies worldwide. The performance refl ects a dedicati on to 
providing customers with a level of support that is second to none.

Sage Soft ware - Corporate Overview
Sage Soft ware began not as one company, but as the eff orts of many entrepreneurs who 
built their successful products and businesses with a sincere focus on their customers.
Today, the company represents the culminati on of that combined entrepreneurial spirit, 
drive, and vision. For more than 30 years, companies that have joined the Sage Soft ware 
family have assisted small and medium-sized businesses with a wide range of business 
management applicati ons and services. 

With roots reaching back to the 1970’s, the company has grown and developed to meet 
the evolving needs of customers through a combinati on of internal product development 
and acquisiti on. Currently Sage Soft ware supports more than 2.9 million customers in 
the U.S. and Canada. Their sole focus is to provide business management soft ware and 
services to small and medium-sized businesses. Sage Soft ware parent company, London-
based The Sage Group, plc., reaches a global client base that numbers 5.8 million cus-
tomers worldwide. It serves these businesses through more than 8,000 employees in 
operati ons in North America, the UK, France, Germany, Portugal, Spain Switzerland, South 
Africa, Australia and various countries in Asia.

Sage Timberline Offi  ce - Flexible and Integrated to meet your needs
With soluti ons for the enti re facility lifecycle – from designing and building to sales and managing 
occupancy, Sage Timberline Offi  ce is created to work the way you work. An integrated family of 
constructi on management and real estate management soft ware gives you a cross-functi onal system to 
pull everything together for streamlined, single-source control. 

Backed by more than 30 years of proven dependability and award-winning support, today’s full range of 
soft ware applicati ons integrates the operati ons side of your business with the fi nancial team. This Sage 
Timberline Offi  ce integrati on eliminates the re-keying of data and increases operati onal effi  ciencies. 

Sage Timberline Offi  ce’s modular design means you choose just the soft ware you need. The whole system 
is engineered to fl ex and adapt as your company grows or your focus changes. And whatever soft ware 
elements you choose, Sage Timberline Offi  ce ti es the whole thing together - start to fi nish.

Accounti ng – For contractors and real estate developers, accounti ng automates the enti re building process to help control costs and boost revenue. For real estate professionals, 
the accounti ng suite allows you to report informati on in any format requested by owners, investors, and lenders. From accounts payable and job costi ng to change orders and 
commitments, Sage Timberline Offi  ce gives you easy access to informati on and lets you customize the soft ware to meet your individual business needs.

Esti mati ng – This full line of soft ware applicati on streamlines the enti re esti mati ng process, from the conceptual esti mate to fi nal bill of materials. Proven to reduce esti mati ng 
ti me by 50% or more, the soft ware off ers accurate takeoff  tools, a variety of analysis capabiliti es, presentati on quality reports, and more.

Project Management – This applicati on lets you view it all and keep the right people well informed at all ti mes with access to up-to-the-minute costs, contracts, and document 
informati on. Open yet secure, you decide who can pull up data, run a report, or add input. Through integrati on with accounti ng, esti mati ng and purchasing soft ware, you’re able to 
issue and see all subcontracts, change orders, purchase orders, and other project-related documents.

Service Management – This complete system puts you in control of fi eld purchasing, service agreements, and warranti es, as well as preventi ve maintenance. Thanks to full 
integrati on with accounti ng and service management applicati ons, ready access to data enables you to track and improve your response to service needs.

Property Management– The Property Management soft ware is a lease management system that handles any lease agreement no matt er how complex. Use Residenti al 
Management to improve on-site operati ons and simplify home offi  ce accounti ng. Combined with accounti ng you’ll be well equipped to proacti vely manage commercial, industrial, 
retail, and residenti al properti es for a stronger bott om line.

Reporti ng Tools – Your soft ware system is only as valuable as the informati on you can pull from it. Sage Timberline Offi  ce’s intuiti ve desktop, customizable reports and interacti ve 
inquiries provide instant, onscreen access, and downloads in a hurry. 

Sage Development Partner Products
Sage development partners develop and support best-in-class soluti ons that integrate with Sage Timberline Offi  ce to provide an ideal management soluti on for all types of 
businesses in the constructi on and real estate industries. Working closely with soft ware developers Sage ensures that you have access to the seamlessly integrated, end-to-end 
constructi on management soluti on that’s exactly right for your business.
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THE INDUSTRY STANDARD FOR SUCCESSFUL PROJECT MANAGEMENT 

Prolog soft ware delivers total project management control for constructi on projects by automati ng day-to-day tasks and processes, from project design to close-out. 

By representi ng Prolog soft ware, Constructi ve Soluti ons now off ers a full range of complementary soluti ons 
to architecture, engineering and constructi on companies.  “With industry leading project management 
soft ware as part of our portf olio, we can grow our customer base, increase our skill set and off er more value 
as a one-stop soluti on provider to customers in Western Canada”.  Patrick Baker, President, Constructi ve 
Soluti ons

Prolog soluti ons can be deployed in a self-hosted or applicati on service provider (ASP) environment.  
Prolog delivers in-depth constructi on project management features across projects and programs in the 
areas of: collaborati on, purchasing management, cost control, document management 
and fi eld administrati on. 

As a complete constructi on management soluti on, Prolog enables you to:

•  Manage project collaborati on workfl ow 
•  Perform robust constructi on project management 
•  Reduce your project schedule by collaborati ng more eff ecti vely with your project team 
•  Manage multi ple projects in one database 
•  Generate summary reports and queries across all projects 
•  Globally view all company projects to fi nd trends and identi fy problems early 
•  Make criti cal decisions quickly using accurate corporate informati on 
•  Do more with less, and make your existi ng staff  more effi  cient 
•  Standardize your project data and organizati on’s business processes across all projects 
•  Audit projects for defi ciencies and risk exposure 
•  Track key performance indicators (KPIs) to monitor all levels of company profi tability, 
   effi  ciency and performance 
•  Improve document control by streamlining the review process, tracking revisions and
   storing master fi les, including email records in a central project database 
•  Increase producti vity with effi  cient data modifi cati on tools 

Prolog® Converge is a Web-based project management applicati on that allows you and your project teams to collaborate more 
effi  ciently and gives you the fl exibility to choose how you access criti cal project data. 

As today’s constructi on organizati ons, you face many collaborati on challenges including how to bring extended project teams together 
across geographical locati ons, in online and offl  ine environments, and across diff erent technology systems and devices. 

By providing a rich Web-based user interface on a powerful Web services platf orm, Prolog Converge allows project teams to collaborate 
more effi  ciently and gives users the fl exibility to choose how they access criti cal informati on.

Prolog Manager is a Windows-based project management applicati on that automates daily constructi on processes, from project 
design to closeout. 

Built on the Microsoft  SQL Server database platf orm, Prolog Manager delivers robust performance and real-ti me visibility for managing 
constructi on projects and programs. 

With features including collaborati on, purchasing management, cost control, document management and fi eld administrati on 
capabiliti es, Prolog Manager has become the industry standard for constructi on project control and transparency.

Prolog Web Services Platf orm
The “Powered by Prolog” advantage is a powerful platf orm that delivers choice and integrati on fl exibility.  Powered by Prolog means that your project-
based  organizati ons can access Prolog through multi ple interface opti ons including:

•  a A rich, Web user interface
•  Role-based Microsoft  Offi  ce Applicati ons (OBA’a)
•  Mobile devices
•  SharePoint portal applicati on
•  Integrati ons with other criti cal computi ng systems

Unlike traditi onal Web-based applicati ons, the Prolog Web services platf orm allows you to exchange Prolog data with other systems while ti ghtly 
maintaining data integrity, and adhering to the business logic, security setti  ngs and the system nomenclature established by your project-based 
organizati on. The Prolog platf orm creates new opportuniti es for you to integrate Prolog with third-party soft ware, and to build custom applicati ons or 
interfaces. 

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT: Created by:

Phone:      604-878-8100     

Toll-Free:    1-877-777-1107

Email:       prolog@constructi vesoluti ons.com

www.constructi vesoluti ons.com

Constructi on
• General Contractors
• Heavy Highway Contractors
• Subcontractors

Engineering
• EPC (Engineer, Procure,Construct)
• Program Management
• Constructi on Management
• Design - Build

Architecture

AEC

Energy
• Oil & Gas
• Power Generati on
• Uti liti es
• Mining

Health Sciences
• Hospitals
• Pharmaceuti cal

Real Estate
• Developers
• Real Estate Management Firms

Retail & Hospitality

COMMERCIAL

MARKET SEGMENTS

Educati on
• Universiti es & Colleges
• Community Colleges
• K - 12 School Districts

Government
• Federal Agencies
• Provincial & Local Government

Transportati on
• Airports
• Departments of Transportati on
• Port Authoriti es
• Rail & Subway Authoriti es

PUBLIC

Architect
Web

Project Admin 
Prolog Manager

Project Exec
MS Outlook

Superintendent
MS Excel

Field Worker 
Tablet Form

It’s About User Choices
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CLIENT SERVICES
Implementati on Consulti ng

Constructi ve Soluti ons implementati on process ensures 
eff ecti ve implementati on in a rapid ti me frame while maxi-
mizing knowledge transfer. 

Constructi ve Soluti ons consultants direct a proven and 
phased approach that results in an eff ecti ve informati on 
system with trained system champions. 

We work with client implementati on staff  and stakeholders 
to map out and execute a strategy that ensures all of the 
corporate business objecti ves are met.

With the strength of Sage Timberline Offi  ce and our team 
of experienced consultants we are in a positi on to lead 
your organizati on through the implementati on process to 
allow you to achieve your corporate goals.

Custom Report & Inquiry Development

Our extensive industry experience provides a foundati on 
to assist clients in the development of custom reports and 
inquiries. We assist in identi fying the objecti ves of reporti ng 
that are unique to each client and construct reports in a 
clear and concise format.

Applicati on Development & Systems Integrati on         

Constructi ve Soluti ons has the experti se necessary to assist 
clients with the design and writi ng of custom reports. With 
easy to use graphical report writers such as Crystal and 
Sage Timberline Offi  ce , Constructi ve Soluti ons will show 
you the most eff ecti ve way of writi ng reports that fi t your 
company’s needs.

Timberline Client Training 

We are dedicated to providing our clients a solid return 
on their soft ware investment: expanding their knowledge, 
refi ned skills, and heightened producti vity. 

As part of our commitment we off er Sage Timberline Offi  ce 
client training on a regular basis.  Att end our popular ‘Con-
troller’s Course’ or hone your ‘Project Management’ or 
‘Reporti ng’ skills in one of our upcoming classroom or 
online classes.

Informati on Technology Service Off erings 

Constructi ve Soluti ons off ers full a service Informati on 
Technology (IT) department. Constructi ve Soluti ons off ers 
a fully integrated technology soluti on for your business.  

In pursuit of our objecti ve to be the single point on contact 
and accountability for all your business technology needs, 
we design, procure, implement, support and provide a 
comprehensive set of Network (IT) services for our clients. 

Our services include:
• Installati on, Migrati on and Troubleshooti ng of 
  Sage Timberline Offi  ce
•  On Site Network Evaluati ons and Audits 
•  Workstati on and Server Confi gurati on       
•  Technical Support and Troubleshooti ng 
•  Network Monitoring Services 
•  Help Desk Support 

Customer Experience & Technology Audit

We take our customer relati onships very seriously.  We 
come to work every day understanding that without client 
loyalty and support we don’t have a business. In 2009 we 
launched a program called the ‘Customer Experience & 
Technology Audit’. This program has allowed us to reach 
out to every customer to ascertain their sati sfacti on with 
our products and services. It also allows clients to focus on 
their Constructi ve Soluti ons’ experience and in turn allows 
us to learn how we can best serve client needs today and 
into the future. 

The industry leader  
           through customer choice 

www.houle.ca 

Congratulations 
Constructive Solutions 

on your 10th  
Anniversary! 

Winner: VRCA Silver Award 
Dockside Green 
LEED Platinum  
Development 

Constructive Solutions 
(electrical under $2M) 

CLIENT TRAINING COMMENTS...  
“Without training you will only be using a very small 
part of the soft ware’s capabiliti es.  Training will point 
you in new directi ons and show you areas where you can 
improve reporti ng, make entry easier, fi nd errors more 
easily, and produce a more professional package.”

Judy Dowdall, RAB Properti es Ltd.  

 “One should consider this training because it teaches 
useful details you may not learn on your own.  It also 
gives valuable ti ps on daily and monthly accounti ng 
details.”  
Maria Schinck, D. Robinson Contracti ng

A CLIENT AUDIT EXPERIENCE...
“The Customer Experience & Technology audit was a 
very helpful experience for our team.  We got to air our 
issues and you quickly trained our esti mators on the use of 
esti mati ng and job costs.  Our esti mators are very sati sfi ed 
with the training provided and said your consultant knows 
his stuff , and was a very good trainer.”

The Lark Group
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Patrick Baker - President Patrick is President and Co-founder 
of Constructi ve Soluti ons.  With over 25 years in professional sales, 
he has worked in a variety of technology based industries gaining 
the necessary perspecti ve to guide clients to the soluti on that best 
meets their business needs. As President, Patrick is primarily focused 
on developing new clients, new team members and ensuring our 
core values are delivered through ti mely and professional consulti ng 
services.

Donna Baker - Manager, Marketi ng & Client Relati ons   
Donna joined Constructi ve Soluti ons in early 2002.  With over 15 years 
experience in sales & marketi ng she is our front line for Customer 
and Client Relati ons. As the Marketi ng Manager, Donna oversees the 
design, implementati on and maintenance of adverti sing, promoti ons 
and sales-force-driven campaigns. She conti nually develops creati ve 
and eff ecti ve marketi ng plans for the products and services Con-
structi ve Soluti ons’ provides. Donna strives to maintain the highest 
level of sati sfacti on by fostering client and customer relati onships.

Jamie McIntyre - Corporate Controller 
Aft er working 10 years in the accounti ng fi eld, Jamie obtained his CGA 
designati on in 2005. In the fall of 2007 Jamie joined Constructi ve Solu-
ti ons as their Corporate Controller.Jamie works closely with the President 
to ensure the company operates as effi  ciently as possible. He enjoys the 
challenge of working with a small business and is responsible for creati ng 
fi nancial statements and management reports, processing payroll and 
administering the company’s benefi t plan. Jamie brings high value to the 
support and services off ered to Constructi ve Soluti ons’ clients. 

Darren Johnson – Business Development Specialist
Darren joined Constructi ve Soluti ons in early 2009 and is a recent Busi-
ness and Marketi ng graduate from the University of the Fraser Valley. 
As the Business Development Specialist, Darren’s primary role is to 
prospect, qualify and align sales opportuniti es within our organiza-
ti on. Darren is committ ed to increasing the exposure and awareness 
of Constructi ve Soluti ons’ business management soluti ons in Western 
Canada.  

Tereasa Land – Administrati on Coordinator 
Tereasa (Terri) joined Constructi ve Soluti ons in the fall of 2008. Terri’s 
skill set coupled with previous work experience in the specialty service 
industry provides her with knowledge and understanding of our clients 
and prospects alike. As the Administrati ve Coordinator for Constructi ve 
Soluti ons, Terri is involved with the implementati on and executi on of 
marketi ng campaigns. She also provides ongoing sales and administrati ve 
support to our team. Terri is dedicated to providing professional customer 
service in our goal to become the recognized leader of constructi on and 
property management soft ware in Western Canada. 

STAFF PROFILES

The Constructi ve Soluti ons team is one of the best in the industry. We have a dedi-
cated staff  that comes from a variety of business and accounti ng backgrounds to bring 
your company the professionalism and experti se it deserves. We believe our profes-
sional services group provides the criti cal factor in the successful implementati on of 
business soft ware. 

Jeff  Campbell - Mgr. Consulti ng Services, Sage Timberline 
Offi  ce Certi fi ed Consultant 
As Manager of Consulti ng Services, Jeff  parti cipates in the selecti on 
and training of all new consulti ng hires within Constructi ve Soluti ons.  
As a CGA with many years experience in the constructi on and real 
estate industry, Jeff  has become a very valuable asset to our company 
and clients alike. Aft er obtaining his designati on as a CGA, Jeff  joined 
an Owner Developer as its Controller. He spent two years overseeing 
all the fi nancial aspects of that company while learning Sage Timber-

line Offi  ce. Jeff  then joined a property management fi rm in Vancouver as its Controller. 
Jeff  joined Constructi ve Soluti ons in April 1999 and became a Certi fi ed Sage Timberline 
Offi  ce  Consultant. Jeff  guides his clients through the setup, training and implementati on 
of Sage ti mberline Offi  ce Soft ware.In additi on, he provides valuable management-focused 
consulti ng with his strong understanding of the constructi on and real estate business 
environments. Jeff  has been involved with clients ranging in size from small residenti al 
builder to large property management companies in Vancouver.

Bojan Topic - Sage Timberline Offi  ce Certi fi ed Consultant 
Prior to joining Constructi ve Soluti ons for Business in January 2004, 
Bojan spent over fi ve years with Conac Soft ware Corporati on as a 
System Implementati on and Support Manager. Over the past 15 
years he has been exposed to many ‘Best Practi ces” from with in the 
Constructi on and Real Estate industry. His main focus was systems 
design, training, deployment and customizati on with over 40 on-site 
implementati ons across Canada and US. In his consulting approach, 
Bojan places emphasis on the client’s management needs as well 

as their existing processes in order to optimize procedures and accelerate the con-
version process. Besides his extensive knowledge in the construction industry, Bojan 
brings an in-depth knowledge of the principles of system design and report writing to 
the Constructive Solutions’ consulting team.

Kena Campbell - Sage Timberline Office 
Certified Consultant 
Kena joined the Constructive Solutions team in 2004. Prior to 
joining Constructive Solutions she was with the Timberline Cor-
porate Office for six years. Her 15 years of accounting experience 
made her a prime candidate for the Certified Timberline Con-
sultant/Trainer program and she achieved this shortly after starting 
at Sage Timberline Office. Besides consulting, Kena was involved in 
various roles which included, support, application training for new 

hires, managing the accounts payable and systems support teams, presenting at user 
conferences and interfacing with the product group during the development process. 
Kena is certified in both Construction and Property Management. Her extensive know-
ledge of Timberline and her focus on customer satisfaction are key components that 
allow Kena’s clients to successfully manage and grow their businesses.Since joining 
Constructive Solutions, Kena has been involved in implementations ranging from elec-
trical and mechanical contractors to large development companies. During her tenure 
with Timberline her consulting work was diverse, with a focus on the Property Man-
agement sector.

Sara Montgomery - Sage Timberline Office 
Certified Consultant 
Sara joined the Constructive Solutions team in 2005 and has 
brought experience in both accounting and software consulting.
Pervious work experience includes the role of Controller for a gen-
eral contractor and prior to that as a staff accountant and software 
consultant for a local CA firm.Sara has been involved in accounting 
for construction for over 10 years and an overall accounting experi-
ence for over 15 years. Bosa Construction and Linwood Homes are 
just a couple of Sara’s recent software implementations. 

Tavis Craik - Sage Timberline Office Certified Consultant 
Tavis joined the Constructive Solutions team in March of 2007 
bringing with him a breadth of knowledge that ranges from 
advanced accounting skills to computer programming. Prior to 
joining Constructive Solutions Tavis was the Controller for an Indus-
trial Construction/Specialty Contracting Firm for 7 years. After a 
short period of time working with Constructive Solutions Tavis 
completed the necessary training to become a Sage Timberline 
Office Certified Consultant. From a Consulting perspective Tavis 

has experience working with Large Developers and Construction Managers as well 
as General Contractors and Specialty Contractors. He has successfully helped guide 
many of our clients through the challenges faced during the implementation of new 
accounting software. Using his advanced reporting writing skills he also helps new and 
existing clients get the most value out of their investment in Sage Timberline Office.
As a professionally designated accountant Tavis brings a unique and meaningful per-
spective to the table combining his experience in the construction industry with his 
accounting and programming knowledge. This allows him to provide valuable man-
agement-focused insight to help our clients grow their businesses and prosper. 

Jennifer Pringle – Sage Timberline Office 
Certified Consultant 
Jennifer joined the Constructive Solutions team in April 2008 
bringing with her more than 15 years of Specialty Trade Industrial 
Experience working with a major Mechanical Contractor. Jennifer 
has extensive experience in AP and AR Workflow, Non Union and 
Unionized Payroll, GL Workflow and Reconciliation as well as Con-
tract Management, Job Cost and Project Management. Jennifer 
has also completed a number of independent Management and 

Accounting Consulting engagements ranging in topics from Human Resource Man-
agement, Team Building, Conflict Resolution, and Accounting Support. Her recent 
Implementations include CONform Construction, Reid Taylor Construction, ConVerge 
Construction and Spire Development.

John Yensen – Timberline Specialist / Network Engineer 
John brings more than 11 years in computer systems and net-
work administration to Constructive Solutions. He is experienced 
in multiple operating systems, including Windows 2000-2008, XP, 
Vista , Small Business Server, Linux and Macintosh. His profes-
sional accomplishments include network infrastructure design and 
implementation, active directory administration, Internet Security 
Acceleration, as well as website design, maintenance and admin-
istration. John’s lists of certifications include Microsoft Certified 

Professional, Microsoft Certified Systems Administrator, Microsoft Certified Systems 
Engineer, and 3Com Certified Network Telephony Specialist (VOIP). With the addi-
tion of John, Constructive Solutions is now in a position to offer our clients a “One 
Stop Shop” for all your IT requirements. This will allow us to achieve our objective of 
providing a single point of contact and accountability for all your business technology 
needs.
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Constructive Solutions for Business
Suite #3, 175 East 15th Avenue

Vancouver, B.C., V5T 2P6
Phone: (604) 878-8100  Toll-Free: 1-877-777-1107

Fax: (604) 684-8150

www. constructivesolutions.com

Reed Construction Data
Publishers of 

Journal of Commerce
#101 - 4299 Canada Way

Burnaby, BC  V5G 1H3
Phone: (604) 433-8164  Toll-Free: 1-888-878-2121

Fax: (604) 433-9549
and

Daily Commercial News and Construction Record
500 Hood Road, 4th Floor

Markham, Ontario  L3R 9Z3
Phone: (905) 752-5408

Fax: (905) 752-5450

www.reedconstructiondata.com/can

Brymark Installations Group Inc.

T:  604-944-1206        1648 Broadway Street, Port Coquitlam, BC  V3C 2M8       F:  604-944-1236

www.brymark.bc.ca

CHALLENGE    STRENGTH    INTEGRITY
providing piping, structural & mechanical solutions 
to Western Canada’s Industrial Sector since 1983

2009 CONSTRUCTECH VISION AWARDS

These awards honor companies that have realized the advantages of applying modern technologies to their everyday businesses. In additi on to honoring builders and
contractors, Constructech magazine will also recognize the hardware and soft ware suppliers that have enabled the constructi on company to achieve its goals.
Integrated soft ware helps to manage the scope, schedule, cost and changes for accurate accountability and  ti mely reporti ng.

SILVER WINNER:  299 BURRARD DEVELOPMENT  from Vancouver, BC
Builder/GC Residenti al - $26 Million to $100 Million

      with:  Constructi ve Soluti ons for Business Inc., Soluti on Provider
                        Sage Timberline Offi  ce by Sage Soft ware
                        Prolog Manager by Meridian Systems
                        Offi  ce Connector by Event 1 Soft ware 

299 Burrard Development wanted an integrated system complete with policies, processes, and procedures. The soluti on created 
integrates many top level soft ware applicati ons and was done in a multi -phased deployment starti ng with the core program, Prolog 
Manager from Meridian Systems. The group integrated Prolog with Sage Timberline Offi  ce accounti ng soft ware with help from 
Sage’s Briti sh Columbia business partner, Constructi ve Soluti ons for Business Inc. The integrati on project has given the Pacifi c Rim 
Constructi on offi  ce a comprehensive set of tools that off ers complete control over all their project acti viti es.

An Industry Partner
Constructi ve Soluti ons recognizes the important role constructi on industry associati ons play in improving the quality and growth of the industry. 
We are proud to be acti ve parti cipants, working with our industry partners to conti nue the success of this vital segment of our economy.

Vancouver Island
Construction Association
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WESTERN CANADA PROLOG SUMMIT INVITATION 
 

Spend a morning with Constructive Solutions and Meridian Systems 
 
Constructive Solutions and Meridian Systems invite you and your project management champions to attend our 
2010 Prolog Summit, a half day special event to preview Prolog, the industry leading construction project 
management solution.  
 
With the advancements of Web services technology, Meridian will share its strategy behind Prolog and the new 
choices available to project team members and how they access project management data and technology 
systems. Meridian’s experts will be on hand to present our future strategies, and to gain your feedback on how 
Prolog can help the construction and capital projects industries address the biggest challenges. 

I would like to attend the Prolog Summit in: Calgary Edmonton Vancouver

I cannot attend. Please contact me regarding a web demonstration

Company _______________________________________________   Phone ___________________________ 
 

Name ___________________________  Title  __________________  Email ____________________________   
 

Name:  __________________________  Title __________________   Email ____________________________   
 

Must be registered to attend. 

THE INDUSTRY STANDARD FOR 
SUCCESSFUL PROJECT MANAGEMENT  

Learn How Flexible Access To Construction Project Data Impacts Your Bottom Line

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CALGARY ALBERTA
January 27, 2010 

FAIRMONT PALLISER 
133 9th Avenue SW, Calgary AB 

 
When:   January 27th, 2010 
Time:     8:15 – 11:00 am 
Cost:      Complimentary 
Includes Hot Breakfast  

l d d

TO REGISTER: Visit us online at www.construct ivesolut ions.com  
             By phone at 604-878-8100 or toll-free: 1-877-777-1107 ext 120 

Or, complete the following and fax to 604-684-8150 

VANCOUVER, EDMONTON & CALGARY 
Western Canada Prolog Summit  

EDMONTON ALBERTA
January 28th, 2010

FAIRMONT MCDONALD 
10065 100TH Street, Edmonton AB 

 
When:   January 28th, 2010 
Time:     8:15 – 11:00 am 
Cost:      Complimentary 
Includes Hot Breakfast   

VANCOUVER B.C.
January 29th, 2010 

PAN PACIFIC  
300 – 900 Canada Place, BC 

 
When:   January 29th, 2010 
Time:     8:15 – 11:00 am 
Cost:      Complimentary 
Includes Hot Breakfast   


